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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND To examine the methodology used to evaluate whether focusing the work of nurse 
practitioners and a pharmacist on frail and at-risk patients would improve the quality of care for such 
patients.

DESIGN Evaluation of methodology of a randomized controlled trial including analysis of quantitative and 
qualitative data over time and analysis of cost-effectiveness.

SETTING A single practice in a rural area near Ottawa, Ont.

PARTICIPANTS A total of 241 frail patients, aged 50 years and older, at risk of experiencing adverse health 
outcomes.

INTERVENTION At-risk patients were randomly assigned to receive Anticipatory and Preventive Team 
Care (from their family physicians, 1 of 3 nurse practitioners, and a pharmacist) or usual care. 

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES The principal outcome for the study was the quality of care for chronic 
disease management. Secondary outcomes included other quality of care measures and evaluation of the 
program process and its cost-effectiveness. This article examines the effectiveness of the methodology 
used. Quantitative data from surveys, administrative databases, and medical records were supplemented 
with qualitative information from interviews, focus groups, work logs, and study notes.

CONCLUSION Three factors limit our ability to fully demonstrate the potential effects of this team 
structure. For reasons outside our control, the intervention duration was shorter than intended; the 
practice’s physical layout did not facilitate interactions between the care providers; and contamination 
of the intervention effect into the control arm cannot be excluded. The study used a randomized design, 
relied on a multifaceted approach to evaluating its effects, and used several sources of data.

TRIAL REGISTRATION NUMBER NCT00238836 
(CONSOrT).

EDITOR’S KEY POINTS

•	 As	 the	 population	 continues	 to	 age,	 Canadian	
health	 care	 resources	 are	 becoming	 increasingly	
stretched	 to	meet	 the	 needs	 of	 a	 growing	number	
of	 chronically	 ill	 patients.	 Evidence	 suggests	 that	
care	 focused	 on	 the	more	 needy	 and	 delivered	 by	
multidisciplinary	 primary	 care	 teams	 is	 effective.	
Because	some	Canadian	provincial	governments	are	
encouraging	 such	 care	delivery,	 this	 project	 sought	
to	 determine	whether	 it	 improves	 care	 and	 is	 cost-
effective.

•	 Although	 the	 researchers	 found	 that	 Anticipatory	
and	 Preventive	 Team	Care	 did	 improve	 the	 quality	
of	 care	 for	 chronic	 disease	management	 in	 the	 at-
risk	 population	 studied,	 the	 intervention	was	 not	
found	to	be	cost-effective	in	this	study.	Limitations	
of	 the	 randomized	 controlled	methodology	 used—
including	 limitations	 on	 duration,	 generalizability,	
and	space—likely	affected	the	researchers’	ability	to	
observe	the	full	effects	of	the	intervention.This	article	has	been	peer	reviewed.
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Méthodes pour étudier un Anticipatory and 
Preventive multidisciplinary Team Care en 
contexte de soins primaires
Simone Dahrouge MSc PhDc William Hogg MSc MClSc MD FCFP Jacques Lemelin MD CCFP FCFP 
Clare Liddy MSc MD Frances Legault RN PhD

RéSUMé

OBJECTIF Examiner la méthodologie utilisée pour évaluer si le fait d’axer le travail d’infirmières 
cliniciennes et d’un pharmacien sur des patient frêles et à risque améliorerait la qualité de leurs soins. 

TYPE D’éTUDE Évaluation de la méthodologie d’un essai clinique randomisé avec analyse des données 
qualitatives et quantitatives en fonction du temps et évaluation de la rentabilité.

CONTEXTE Une clinique médicale d’une région rurale voisine d’Ottawa, Ont.

PARTICIPANTS Un total de 241 patients frêles de 50 ans et plus présentant un risque de problèmes de 
santé.

INTERVENTION Les patients à risque ont été assignés au hasard aux soins habituels ou à ceux d’un 
Anticipatory and Preventive Team Care comprenant leur médecin de famille, 1 à 3 infirmières cliniciennes 
et un pharmacien.

PRINCIPAUX PARAMÈTRES éTUDIéS Le principal paramètre étudié était la qualité des soins pour les 
malades chroniques. Les issues secondaires comprenaient d’autres mesures de la qualité des soins 
ainsi que l’évaluation du fonctionnement et de la rentabilité du programme. Cet article examine 
l’efficacité de la méthodologie utilisée. Aux données quantitatives tirées d’enquêtes, de bases de données 
administratives et de dossiers médicaux s’ajoutait de l’information qualitative provenant d’entrevues, de 
groupes de discussion, de carnets de travail et de notes d’études.

CONCLUSION Trois facteurs nous empêchent de démontrer l’ensemble des effets potentiels de cette 
structure d’équipe. Pour des raisons hors de notre 
contrôle, l’intervention a été plus courte que prévu; 
l’agencement physique de la clinique ne facilitait 
pas l’interaction entre les intervenants; et on n’a pu 
exclure une contamination de l’effet de l’intervention 
sur le groupe témoin. L’étude était du type randomisé, 
elle évaluait les effets sous différents angles et à 
partir plusieurs sources de données.

NUMéRO D’ENREGISTREMENT DE L’éTUDE 
NCT00238836 (CONSOrT). 

POINTS DE REPÈRE DU RéDACTEUR

•	 Avec	 le	 vieillissement	 de	 la	 population,	 les	 res-
sources	 canadiennes	 en	 santé	 sont	 de	 plus	 en	 plus	
sollicitées	 pour	 répondre	 aux	 besoins	 d’un	 nombre	
croissant	de	malades	chroniques.	Certaines	données	
suggèrent	qu’il	est	avantageux	d’utiliser	des	équipes	
multidisciplinaires	qui	dispensent	les	soins	primaires	
à	 ceux	qui	 en	ont	 le	plus	besoin.	Comme	certaines	
provinces	canadiennes	favorisent	ce	type	de	soins,	il	
paraissait	opportun	de	déterminer	si	cette	approche	
était	rentable	et	améliorait	les	soins.

•	 Même	si	 l’étude	montrait	que	les	Anticipatory	and	
Preventive	 Team	 Care	 améliorent	 la	 qualité	 des	
soins	 aux	 patients	 chroniques	 dans	 la	 population	
à	 risque	 étudiée,	 ce	 type	 d’intervention	 n’est	 pas	
apparue	rentable	dans	cette	étude.	On	estime	que	
les	 limitations	de	 la	méthodologie	 randomisée	uti-
lisée	 –	 incluant	 celles	 liées	 à	 la	 durée,	 la	 possi-
bilité	 de	 généraliser	 et	 l’espace	 –	 a	 pu	 empêcher	
les	 chercheurs	 d’observer	 l’ensemble	 des	 effets	 de	
l’intervention.Cet	article	a	fait	l’objet	d’une	révision	par	des	pairs.

Can	Fam	Physician	2010;56:e73-83
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The population aging trend affects most indus-
trialized countries, and Canada is no exception. 
In a 30-year span, between 2001 and 2031, the 

proportion of Canadians aged 65 years and older is 
projected to increase by an astonishing 69% (from 
17% to 28.5% of the overall population).1 This shift 
in age distribution has been the impetus for primary 
health care reform for 2 reasons. First, the annual 
per capita cost of health care in this age group is 3.8 
times higher than that for all age groups combined.1 
Second, while the age-standardized risk of mortal-
ity due to chronic diseases decreased in Canada by 
14% over the 10-year period from 1991 through 2001, 
the absolute number of deaths increased by 13% over 
that same period.2 Most deaths (91%) occur in indi-
viduals 50 years of age or older and are usually a 
result of chronic diseases.2 Health care costs and 
absolute mortality are likely to keep rising with the 
aging population, challenging the Canadian health 
care system with competing concerns—how do we 
curtail costs while continuing to improve the quality 
of care (QOC) for a growing number of chronically ill 
patients?

Primary health care is the cornerstone of an effi-
cient health care system. To improve primary health 
care delivery, many different models of care have 
been proposed.3 Some evidence suggests that, when 
dealing with higher-risk patients, interdisciplinary 
care improves both patient outcomes (such as qual-
ity of life and morbidity) and system outcomes (such 
as tertiary care costs). For example, the addition of a 
pharmacist to a primary care setting in the manage-
ment of hypertensive patients produced improved 
blood pressure among patients and reduced costs.4 In 
another study, a home-based team-management pro-
gram for needy veterans led to significant improve-
ments in various measures of patient QOC and 
caregiver quality of life (P < .05), as well as a reduc-
tion in hospitalization (P = .07).5

This study aimed to evaluate the effects of intro-
ducing nurse practitioners (NPs) and a pharmacist 
into a family practice to care for patients who were 
at risk of negative health outcomes, including func-
tional decline, needing to use emergency services, 
or physical deterioration. In this paper, we describe 
both the Anticipatory and Preventive Team Care 
(APTCare) intervention and the mixed methods used 
to evaluate its effect on patient care and use of 
services.

Study objectives
The study’s primary objective was to evaluate the 
effects of the APTCare program on QOC for chronic 
disease management (CDM). Secondary objectives 
included other measures of efficacy; acceptability of 
APTCare; and its cost-effectiveness.

METhODS

Study design
This is a mixed method evaluation study of the inter-
vention’s efficacy, implementation, and cost. We used 
a randomized controlled trial design of APTCare ver-
sus usual care (1:1) to assess the intervention’s effect 
on patient care (efficacy). When more than 1 individ-
ual in a household was eligible, the household was 
randomized as a single unit to avoid crossover effects. 
Treatment arm was assigned by accessing a central 
automated line containing the concealed random 
treatment allocation. In order to assess the interven-
tion’s implementation (acceptability), process case 
studies and focus groups were used to elicit informa-
tion about patient and provider experiences in the pro-
gram. Data on service utilization and implementation 
costs were used for cost-effectiveness analysis. The 
study was approved by the Ottawa Hospital research 
Ethics Board and is registered with CONSOrT as 
NCT00238836.

Setting
The study was performed at a family practice that had 
been in operation for more than 25 years. In 2004, 
it became a family health network (FHN), which is 
a type of group practice that provides primary care 
services to rostered patients. Physicians were remu-
nerated through a combination of capitation, reformed 
fee-for-service, bonuses, and incentives. The practice 
served a patient population of 10 000, with approxi-
mately 7500 enrolled in the FHN. The practice offered 
access to health care every day of the week and on-
call services 24 hours a day. All 8 physicians (7 were 
full-time equivalent) had active staff privileges at the 
nearby hospital. Personnel supporting care delivery 
included 5 nurses and 11 administrative personnel. The 
practice was located in a rural village on the perimeter 
of a larger city (Ottawa, Ont) and used electronic med-
ical records (EMrs).

Study population
The target population was patients at risk of adverse 
health outcomes, as it was assumed that this group 
could benefit most from the intensive follow-up and 
management provided by the APTCare intervention. 
Patients were also required to be 50 years of age or older 
and enrolled in the FHN. Patients who were expected to 
be away during the study period for 6 weeks or more or 
who had substantial cognitive impairment, language or 
cultural barriers, or life expectancy less than 6 months 
were excluded.

Sample size calculation
The trial was originally designed to detect a difference 
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in emergency department (ED) visits between the 2 
arms. We had postulated that 43.9% of patients in the 
control arm and 23.4% of patients in the interven-
tion arm would require ED visits.6 The sample size 
required to detect a reduction in ED use from 43.9% to 
23.4% (with α = .05 and β = .20) was 168. Allowing for 
30% loss to follow-up, the required sample size for the 
study was 240. However, in the process of identifying 
at-risk patients, an evaluation of emergency service 
use for these patients revealed that less than 24% of 
at-risk individuals had required an ED visit in the pre-
vious year. As a consequence, because the sample 
size could not be increased for practical reasons, we 
revised the primary outcome to be the differences in 
the QOC for CDM. Quality of care was evaluated as 
the extent of adherence to recommended guidelines 
for 4 chronic diseases (Table 1).7 The CDM QOC score 
was the average score of adherence to recommended 
guidelines for each chronic condition, measured as 
the proportion of indicator maneuvers performed for 
that condition. Postulating that the baseline CDM QOC 
score would be 55%8 and that each indicator could 
be evaluated in approximately 20% of participants, 
the study had a power of 98% to detect a 10% differ-
ence between the 2 arms. This change was approved 
5 months into the study and before any outcome data 
were available.

Recruitment
Patient selection. The selection process was performed 
in 2 steps. First, we relied on risk factors established in 
the literature as being associated with vulnerable popu-
lations to identify a list of potential candidates using the 
EMr.9-15 The risk factor criteria were as follows:
•	 at	 least	1	ED	visit	 in	the	past	year	(the	EMR	was	first	

updated with a list of ED visits to the nearest hospital);
•	 multiple	health	conditions,	including	at	least	2	chronic	

conditions for which at least 2 visits each were 
recorded in the previous year, or 4 conditions of any 
type with at least 2 visits each in the previous year;

•	 frequent	visits,	defined	as	at	 least	5	visits	to	the	prac-
tice in the previous 6 months or 10 in the previous 
year; and

•	 polypharmacy,	defined	as	4	or	more	currently	active	or	
chronic medications.
This process produced a list of 1009 potential 

candidates. A summary profile of each potential 
candidate was then created and reviewed by each 
patient’s doctor to determine eligibility and risk level. 
Physicians were also encouraged throughout the 
5-month recruitment period to identify patients who 
were at risk, based on their knowledge of the popu-
lation and patient encounters during that period, but 
who had not been captured using the study risk fac-
tor criteria.

Table 1. Maneuvers evaluated for measuring performance in chronic disease management: 1 point was awarded for 
each maneuver performed (0.5 points were awarded if HbA1c was measured only once in the past y).
CoNDiTioN MANeuveR* eviDeNCe GRADe LeveL

CAD Recommended	aspirin† A

Recommended β-blockers‡ A

Recommended	statins§ Ungraded

Diabetes Recommended	ACE	inhibitor||	or	ARB¶ A,	A

HbA1c	measured	at	least	twice	in	past	y D

Feet	examined	in	the	previous	2	y B

Eyes	examined	in	the	previous	2	y B

CHF Recommended	ACE	inhibitor	or	ARB A,	B

Recommended	β-blockers A

COPD Influenza	immunization	in	the	previous	15	mo A

Pneumococcal	vaccine	in	the	previous	10	y C

Recommended	bronchodilators A

ACE—angiotensin-converting	enzyme,	ARB—angiotensin	receptor	blocker,	CAD—coronary	artery	disease,	CHF—congestive	heart	failure,	COPD—chronic	
obstructive	pulmonary	disease,	HbA1c—hemoglobin	A1c.
*For	all	medications	a	minimum	of	5	y	from	the	date	of	evaluation	were	reviewed	for	any	evidence	of	recommendation	of	medication.
†Aspirin,	acetylsalicylic	acid,	Entrophen,	Novasen,	enteric-coated	acetylsalicylic	acid.
‡Sectral,	Monitan,	Tenormin,	Novo-Atenol,	Apo-Atenol,	Kerlone,	Zebeta,	Monocor,	Cartrol,	Coreg,	Trandate,	Normodyne,	Lopresor,	Novo-Metoprol,	
Betaloc,	Apo-Metoprolol,	Toprol-XL,	Corgard,	Trasicor,	Levatol,	Visken,	Novo-Pindol,	Inderal,	Inderal-LA,	Apo-Propranolol,	Sotacor,	Blocadren,	Novo-
Timol,	Apo-Timol.
§Lovastatin,	pravastatin	sodium,	lovastatin	and	niacin,	simvastatin,	fluvastatin	sodium,	atorvastatin	calcium,	rosuvastatin,	cerivastatin.
||Benazepril,	captopril,	enalapril,	fosinopril,	lisinopril,	trandolapril,	quinapril,	quinapril	and	hydrochlorothiazide,	moexipril,	cilazapril,	ramipril,	perindopril.
¶Losartan,	losartan	and	hydrochlorothiazide,	irbesartan,	irbesartan	and	hydrochlorothiazide,	valsartan,	valsartan	and	hydrochlorothiazide,	candesartan	
cilexetil,	cilexetil	and	hydrochlorothiazide,	eprosartan,	eprosartan	and	hydrochlorothiazide,	telmisartan,	telmisartan	and	hydrochlorothiazide,	olmesartan.
Reprinted	from	Hogg	et	al.7
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Of the 1009 potential candidates, physicians excluded 
61 for the following reasons: they were moving or were 
no longer with the practice (n = 44), they had substantial 
cognitive impairment (n = 13), they had considerable cul-
tural or language barriers (n = 1), or they had life expect-
ancies less than 6 months (n = 3). The physicians codified 
the remaining 948 patients into 1 of 4 risk levels: high, 
medium, low, or very low. Of these, 383 patients were 
estimated to be at high or medium risk and were, there-
fore, suitable for the study. Twelve additional patients, 
not identified through the risk factor process, were sep-
arately identified by their physicians as being at risk.

Because this process was labour intensive, evalua-
tion of the entire population took place over a period 
of 4 months. As a result, 34 of the at-risk candidates 
were identified after their at-risk partners had been 
identified and already randomized. These patients 
were excluded as they could no longer be randomized 
as unit pairs. A total of 361 patients were approached 
regarding the study.

Enrolment of participants. As required by the ethics 
board, FHN staff first approached patients for participa-
tion. Of the 361 patients, 43 were deemed to be ineli-
gible (primarily owing to planned prolonged absence 
in the winter), 80 refused participation, 5 could not be 
contacted, and 233 agreed to participate. Another 8 
patients considered to be at low risk were included in 
the study and randomized with their at-risk partners. 
In total, 241 patients participated in the study, includ-
ing 206 individuals, 16 pairs, and 1 group of 3 (parents 
and a 55-year-old daughter). Participants were ran-
domized at their baseline home visits. The overall par-
ticipation rate was 77%.

intervention
The NPs and the pharmacist worked in an interdisciplin-
ary, integrated capacity with the existing community 
practice of family physicians and nurses. The NPs and 
the pharmacist reviewed the clinical charts of newly 
randomized patients in the intervention group and per-
formed initial home visits to complete their assess-
ments of the patients. Together, they established a care 
planning document for each patient that contained 
the results of their assessments, medication informa-
tion, health screening information, and a breakdown 
of patient care priorities based on 5 dimensions of care, 
including disease management, medical review, edu-
cation and self-care, social support and community 
integration, and psychological issues. Care plans were 
reviewed with the patients’ respective family physicians 
and were implemented and adapted throughout the 
study period. Care providers (family physicians, NPs, and 
the pharmacist) communicated regularly, through spon-
taneous patient-focused dialogue, scheduled case con-
ferences, and sharing detailed progress notes through 

charting and electronic messaging. Care was provided 
by the NPs and the pharmacist almost exclusively in 
patients’ homes and by telephone contact, with few 
clinical visits taking place at the practice. Education ses-
sions were also performed to provide specific health-
related information to intervention participants who 
shared similar medical concerns. The NPs were act-
ively involved in the team for the duration of the study 
(18 months). The pharmacist’s role was discontinued 
when all patients had received their assessments and 
the pharmacist was confident that appropriate action 
plans were in place to address areas of concern (12 
months). Figure 1 shows the time and event schedule 
for the intervention period and data collection.

We had originally intended for all intervention par-
ticipants to receive the support of a home telehealth 
monitoring system. The system included a comprehen-
sive set of electronic vital sign devices (ie, blood pres-
sure monitor, weight scale, glucometer, pulse oximeter, 
and peak flow metre) and was intended to allow the NPs 
to monitor the patients’ clinical information remotely 
and alert them of values that were out of normal range. 
However, the unit was unavailable for the first 6 months 
of the study, and the objective was changed to a feasibil-
ity evaluation. The unit was installed in the homes of 22 
patients purposefully selected by the NPs for their likeli-
hood to benefit from this technology. A research associ-
ate installed the unit and provided training and ongoing 
technical support throughout the study period.

OUTCOMES

The primary outcome measure was a composite score 
derived from 12 indicator maneuvers16-22 reflecting CDM 
guidelines for the management of 4 chronic diseases 
(Table 1).7 For each patient, performance scores for 
individual diseases were calculated and averaged to 
create an overall score for CDM in which each chronic 
disease had equal weight.

The secondary objectives included other measures 
of efficacy, including intermediate clinical outcomes for 
chronic diseases, QOC for prevention, quality of life 
(measured by the Short-Form 36 [SF-36]23 and health-
related quality of life scales [HrQoL-4]24), ED visits 
and hospitalization, activities of daily living, caregiver 
burden, and medication appropriateness; acceptabil-
ity of APTCare to patients, caregivers, and care provid-
ers; and APTCare’s cost-effectiveness. Acceptability of 
APTCare was determined through program evaluation, 
assessment of participants’ perceptions of the program, 
process documentation, and examination of care pro-
vider collaboration and roles.

Data collection
Data collection consisted of a combination of 
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questionnaires, interviews, 
focus groups, and docu-
ment analysis. Individual 
data sources were frequently 
used to inform more than 
one objective. For that rea-
son, the data collection plan 
is reviewed by source of data 
rather than outcome meas-
ure. In order to make clearer 
the correspondence between 
outcomes, objectives, and 
data sources, we include a 
summary table outlining this 
(Table 2).

Patients and caregivers
Surveys and interviews were 
used to inform QOC assess-
ments, process evaluation, 
and the economic study.

Patient information.  We 
surveyed all patients at the 
study baseline (before ran-
domization, in person), at 
the midpoint (by telephone), 
and at the end of the study 
(before withdrawing APTCare 
services, in person).

 Demograph ic  in fo rma-
tion: Demographic informa-
tion was collected at baseline.

 Quality of life: Information 
was collected (at baseline 
and at the end of the study) 
using both the SF-3623 and 
HrQoL-4.24 The SF-36 iden-
tifies 8 health domains and 
constructs physical  and 
mental component sum-
mary scores. The 2 scores 
range from 0 to 100, with 
higher scores representing 
better health-related qual-
ity of life. Scores were calcu-
lated using the norm-based 
scoring algorithm and were 
standardized to the 1998 US 
general population (mean 50, 
SD 10) using software from 
QualityMetric Incorporated.23 
The HrQoL-4 measures the 
patient’s perceived health 
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status on a 5-point Likert scale from “poor” to “excel-
lent” and measures the number of days in the previous 

30 that were limited owing to physical or mental health 
conditions.24,25

Table 2. Research objectives, outcome measures, and data sources: A quantitative pre-post randomized controlled trial 
analytic approach (1.0), analysis of quantitative and qualitative data over time (2.0), and analysis of cost effectiveness 
(3.0) were used.

ouTCoMe MeASuReS DATA SouRCeS

evaluate the effect of the APTCare program on QoC provided for CDM

Composite	QOC	score	of	disease	management	for	4	chronic	
conditions	

EMR	(patients’	clinical	charts),	patient	survey	(baseline	demographic	
and	other	characteristics	for	group	comparison)*

1.0.	Evaluate	the	efficacy	of	the	APTCare	program

1.1.	Intermediate	clinical	outcomes	for	chronic	conditions	
				(BP,	HbA1c)

EMR	(baseline	and	end	of	study)

1.2.	Composite	score	of	preventive	care	management	(QOC) EMR	(baseline	and	end	of	study)

1.3.	Patient	quality	of	life	(SF-36,	HRQoL-4) Patient	survey*

1.4.	Patient	functional	status	(IADL) Patient	survey*

1.5.	Patient	health	service	utilization	(use	frequency	of	ED,		
				hospitalization,	primary	care,	and	allied	health	services)

EMR,	patient	survey,*	Ministry	of	Health	and	Long-Term	Care	health	
care	service	utilization	data	(throughout	the	study)

1.6.	Medication	appropriateness	(MAI) EMR	of	intervention	patients	only,	patient	interviews†

1.7.	Caregiver	burden	(Zarit	Burden	Scale) Caregiver	survey	questionnaire‡

2.0.	Evaluate	the	acceptability	and	implementation	process	of	the	APTCare	program§

2.1.	Patient,	unpaid	caregiver,	and	provider	(NP,	telehealth	
				RA)	program	perception	(expectations,	satisfaction)

2.1.1.	Intervention	group	patient	and	caregiver	surveyed

2.1.2.	Intervention	group	patient	and	caregiver	face-to-face	
in-depth	interview	(for	sample	of	individuals—key	informants,	at	
midpoint)

2.1.3.	Home	telehealth	patient	and	caregiver	satisfaction	
questionnaire	(midpoint	and	end	of	study)

2.1.4	Telehealth	RA	and	NP	questionnaires	(midpoint)

2.2.	Multidisciplinary	collaboration	characteristics	
				(communication)

2.2.1.	EMR	electronic	messaging	system	component	and	patient	
progress	notes	(at	7	mo	and	near	end	of	study)

2.2.2.	Case	study	data	collection	journal	(throughout	study	period)

2.2.3.	Way	and	Jones	Collaboration	Care	Provider	Survey	(at	5	mo,	
12	mo,	and	end	of	study)

2.2.4.	Care	provider	focus	groups	(at	5	mo	and	12	mo)

2.2.5.	Care	providers	process	interviews	(midway	and	end	of	study)

2.2.6.	NP	and	pharmacist	daily	activity	log	(throughout)

2.2.7.	Study	administrator	discussion	log	(throughout)

2.2.8.	Project	meeting	minutes	(throughout)

3.0.	Evaluate	the	cost	effectiveness	of	the	APTCare	program

3.1.	Cost-effectiveness	ratio	of	intervention	(average		
				per-patient	absolute	cost	required	for	a	1%	improvement	
				in	QOC	between	arms)

EMR;	Ontario	Ministry	of	Health	and	Long-Term	Care	service	
utilization	data;	CCAC	list	of	services	use	data	(throughout)

BP—blood	pressure,	CCAC—community	care	access	centre,	CDM—chronic	disease	management,	EMR—electronic	medical	record,	HbA1c—hemoglobin	A1c,	
HRQoL-4—health-related	quality	of	life	4,	IADL—instrumental	activities	of	daily	living,	MAI—Medication	Appropriateness	Index,	NP—nurse	practitioner,	
QOC—quality	of	care,	RA—research	assistant,	SF-36—Short-Form	36.	
*Patients	were	surveyed	for	demographic	(baseline	only),	quality	of	life	(SF-36,	HRQoL-4),	functional	status	(Lawton	and	Brody’s	Instrumental	Activities	
of	Daily	Living	Scale),	and	health	service	utilization	information	at	the	study	baseline	(before	randomization,	in	person)	and	the	end	of	the	study	
(before	withdrawing	APTCare	services,	in	person).	A	midpoint	survey	was	performed	by	telephone	to	capture	health	service	utilization.	
†The	MAI	was	completed	through	review	of	the	medical	records	and	patient	face-to-face	interviews	at	baseline,	and	review	of	the	medical	records	and	
telephone	interviews,	as	required,	at	the	end	of	study.	
‡Caregiver	questionnaires	were	either	left	in	the	patient’s	home	or	mailed	to	the	caregiver’s	address	(if	different)	to	be	completed	by	the	caregiver	and	
returned	in	the	self-addressed	stamped	envelope	included,	at	baseline	and	at	the	end	of	the	study.	
§Questionnaires	to	evaluate	the	program	acceptability	were	delivered	by	telephone	at	6	wk	and	in	person	at	the	end	of	the	study	to	patients	assigned	
to	the	intervention	arm	and	their	caregivers.
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 Functional status: Information was collected (base-
line and end of study) using Lawton and Brody’s 
Instrumental Activities of Daily Living Scale.26 This 
scale evaluates functional status in 8 areas of daily 
activity, with 3 to 5 status levels for each question. 
Higher scores indicate greater loss of functional 
independence.

 Health service utilization: Information was collected 
(baseline, midpoint, and end of study) using a tool devel-
oped in-house to capture use of primary care services, 
emergency services, hospitalization, and allied health 
services.

Caregiver burden. Unpaid caregivers (of all patients 
who identified having caregivers) were assessed for 
caregiver burden at the beginning and end of the study 
using the Zarit Burden Scale.27-29 This 5-point (0-4) Likert 
scale, which addresses 22 items related to caregiver 
burden, was either left in the patient’s home or mailed 
to the caregiver’s address (if different) to be completed 
by the caregiver and returned in the self-addressed 
stamped envelope included.

Patient and caregiver perceptions of the program. We 
evaluated patient and caregiver perceptions of the pro-
gram (intervention patients only) through survey ques-
tionnaires and in-depth interviews.

 Intervention patients: Patients and their caregivers 
were surveyed by telephone 6 weeks after randomiza-
tion and in person at the end of the study during the exit 
interview. The questionnaire was developed in-house 
and captured the participants’ understanding of the pro-
gram, their expectations of it, and their levels of satis-
faction with its various components. The early survey 
results were used to inform program development and 
service delivery.

 Key informants: A subset of 9 key informant patients 
and their caregivers were interviewed in depth approxi-
mately midway through the study to gain a more quali-
tative view of their perceptions of the program. Each NP 
identified 3 patients for this process using the following 
criteria: patients with complex care requirements, at 
least 1 without a caregiver, and at least 1 man. Patients 
were asked about their experiences with the program 
and to identify positive aspects and areas for improve-
ment. A review of patient clinical information was per-
formed before the interview to understand quality-of-life 
and care issues.

 Patients and caregivers with home telehealth 
devices: At the midpoint and the end of the study, 
a questionnaire was administered by telephone to 
the subset of patients and their caregivers who had 

the home telehealth technology installed. The survey 
addressed the technical reliability of the equipment, 
its ease of use, and their general satisfaction with its 
various components.

electronic medical records
We used EMr data to perform the efficacy evaluation 
and inform the process evaluation.

Prevention, CDM, and intermediate outcomes for 
chronic diseases. We reviewed relevant sections of the 
EMr, at the end of study, to gather baseline and end-of-
study evidence for the evaluation of CDM, prevention, 
and intermediate outcome for chronic diseases.

Health service utilization. The EMr also served as a 
second source of information about health service uti-
lization.

Medication appropriateness. The appropriateness of 
patient medications for intervention participants was 
evaluated by a pharmacist at baseline and again at 
the end of study using the Medication Appropriateness 
Index.30-32 Evaluations included a review of the medical 
records and face-to-face patient interviews at baseline, 
and review of the medical records and telephone inter-
views, as required, at the end of the study.

Multidisciplinary collaboration. We reviewed the con-
tent of the electronic messaging “to-do” system, which 
is part of the EMr and serves as a communication con-
duit between clinicians, to examine multidisciplinary 
collaboration. This was done at 7 months after the start 
of the study and 2 months before the end of the study, 
as these 2 time periods reflected the processes in the 
context of a newly established collaborative practice 
and a more mature one, respectively. Themes associ-
ated with roles, communication, and collaboration dur-
ing these time periods were identified and incorporated 
into the qualitative component of the study for process 
evaluation.

Frequency of types of visits. For continuity of informa-
tion, the NPs and the pharmacist logged all important 
contact with patients as progress notes in the EMr. All 
progress notes were reviewed to evaluate the frequency 
of each type of visit (ie, telephone, home, office) for all 
care providers (ie, doctor, NP, pharmacist).

Care providers
Collaborative processes. Various methods were used 
to examine the collaborative processes. 

 Case studies: The NPs and pharmacist each identified 
a patient for in-depth follow-up of collaborative pro-
cesses throughout the study period in order to write a 
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case study. The NP, pharmacist, and family physician 
for each patient independently documented aspects of 
collaboration relating to that patient for the first third 
of the study and reported these aspects together for 
the second and third portion of the study. We provided 
the clinicians with the following elements of collabo-
ration along with definitions to be considered when 
documenting the collaborative process: responsibil-
ity and accountability, coordination, communication, 
cooperation, assertiveness, autonomy, mutual trust, 
and respect.

 Surveys: We used the Way and Jones Collaboration 
Care Provider Survey33 to evaluate various dimensions 
of collaboration based on the extent of and degree 
of satisfaction with collaboration between clinicians. 
Collaboration surveys were completed by each care pro-
vider at 3 points in the study (at 5 months, 12 months, 
and at the end of the study).

 Focus groups: Focus groups were conducted imme-
diately following the collaboration survey adminis-
tration at 5 and 12 months into the study with the 
NPs and pharmacist, family physicians, and family 
practice nurses separately (3 groups) and together. 
Discussions were guided by a collaboration frame-
work and informed by the results of the collaboration 
surveys.

 Interviews: Midway through the study and again at 
the end of the study, we interviewed the NPs and phar-
macist regarding their views of the process, their roles 
and responsibilities, workload, and care provision. 
Interviews were also conducted with all family physi-
cians shortly after the pharmacist’s involvement was 
discontinued and again at the end of the study. The 
early interviews served to inform the process evalua-
tion (and to adapt the program at midpoint).

 Daily log: The pharmacist and NPs maintained a daily 
log throughout the study period that captured the time 
spent on various activities, the instances of collabora-
tion along with details of the process, and other infor-
mation they thought was relevant. These logs informed 
the collaboration and process evaluation.

Home telehealth. The research assistant involved in 
installation and patient orientation for the home tele-
health unit completed a questionnaire that captured 
details about each installation, including the type of 
peripheral devices used, patient concerns, and extent 
of support required. The NPs involved in the care of 
these patients also completed questionnaires to identify 
why each patient was selected to have the technology 
installed and to explore details of their experiences with 
the technology.

other sources
Administrator’s log. The study administrator main-
tained a log of discussions with study staff and clini-
cians that was used to inform the process evaluation, 
including elements of collaboration.

Minutes. Weekly meetings with study staff, monthly 
meetings with the NPs and pharmacist, and monthly 
meetings with coinvestigators were documented in min-
utes. These were used to inform the process evaluation, 
including collaboration.

Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care. We requested 
health care service utilization information from the 
Ministry of Health and Long-term Care for the 241 
patients enrolled in the study. This information included 
hospitalization, use of emergency services, consulta-
tions with health professionals, alternative level of care, 
long-term care, and medication covered by government 
insurance plans. The information was used for the eco-
nomic and outcome evaluations.

Community services. The Community Care Access 
Centre provided a list of services that were provided to 
the study population over the course of the study and 
the associated cost information (ie, date of services, 
services, length of visit, rate, and cost) for use in the 
economic evaluation.

DISCUSSION

Limitations
This study evaluating the effects of adding NPs and a 
pharmacist to a family practice has some methodologic 
limitations. The first relates to the suboptimal duration 
of the intervention. The study’s funder required that 
the study be completed by a fixed date. As a result, and 
because of the time spent setting up the study, the dur-
ation of the intervention was reduced from the origin-
ally planned 24 months to 12 to 18 months. Also, the 
recruitment phase extended beyond the period planned 
because of the unanticipated workload involved in 
initial home visits and care planning for new patients by 
the APTCare team. Consequently the intervention per-
iod was reduced to 12 months for those recruited last. 
The shortened study period likely affected our ability to 
observe the full effects of the intervention.

This study was conducted at a single family practice, 
limiting its generalizability. Also, because family phys-
icians cared for patients assigned to both arms, any 
benefit gained from working with the NP and pharma-
cist in planning the care of their patients assigned to 
the intervention arm could have contaminated their 
practices for patients assigned to the control arm. The 
before-after design of this evaluation does allow us 
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to detect improvements in the care of the individuals 
assigned to the control arm during the intervention 
period; however, because these changes could be 
related to a number of other factors, not only con-
tamination, the effects of contamination cannot be 
eliminated.

Also, owing to the lack of office space in the par-
ticipating family practice, the APTCare clinicians and 
physicians were located on different floors, rendering 
spontaneous contact almost impossible. It is likely that 
this limited their ability to collaborate and influenced 
the adjustment period for this new multidisciplinary 
team. The collaboration surveys, focus groups, and 
interviews will allow us to shed light on the barriers 
to integration such new team members face. Finally, 
while the intervention was originally designed for care 
provision to be delivered in the home, during the study 
it became apparent that most patients were sufficiently 
independent to make office visits and, in fact, did so for 
their regular physician appointments. However, owing 
to the space restrictions at the practice, the proced-
ures could not be changed to allow for office visits with 
the NPs or the pharmacist. As a result, we could not 
improve on the efficiency of the intervention.

Strengths
The study did have several strengths. It was a ran-
domized controlled trial that used mixed methods 
to measure and understand the effects of the inter-
vention. The evaluation involved feedback from the 
patients, their caregivers, and the medical care pro-
viders. It used a multipronged approach to garnering 
information, including participant surveys, interviews, 
and focus groups; patient record review; health min-
istry encounter data; and other study documentation. 
The presence of an EMr in the practice allowed us to 
identify at-risk patients efficiently and facilitated review 
of documentation.

Conclusion
The APTCare intervention resulted in meaningful 
improvements in the QOC for CDM in the at-risk popula-
tion studied. However, the intervention was quite costly, 
and we recommend that a modified APTCare interven-
tion, for which costs are better contained, be studied. 
Limitations of the randomized controlled methodology 
used—including limitations on duration, generalizability, 
and space—likely affected our ability to observe the full 
effects of the intervention. 
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